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CATHOLIC ORGANIZATION IN THE 'EI RLSOURCES OF THE NORTE- justed that the pitch can ho varied frmin 17 feet, (3 6 way by the knees of generations of communicarts,

îUNITED STATES. WEST. .mches to 22 feet, O inrhe. In ordrr thathiII- rmcaint niches froin which the statues of the salais
Th Rv S . atig aBprs msio- 3f.Jae To, 1 .,inal. letr crews ruay obtin a good supp)ly of water and texer iave long -been thrown down. queer lovking holeti

The Rev. S. S. Oatting, a Baptist mission. 3fr. James Trow, M. P., n a lato letter to cise tLeir full power of thrus1he tubes are carried n me pillars which divide Ihenave from the aisles
ary, who lately made a tour through the United the Stratford Beacon, thus speaks of the re-ont51 feetfrom the body of tlhe- siip Stean is fur- tbrour:gh which the people could sec lit alter and

cf the North-wst- nished by 12 boilrrsot slightly diflert dimeniia t 1i tntpernacle, a "rood loft," on whichwasformerly
States, farnishs i r t y There are in all rbirt-two furnaes, ecli 7 feti flargo crucifix with statues of the Blessed Virgin
the cfficiency of the Catholie Church wherever Oalylabouris necessary todevelop thesreEources. long by 3 fée, 1 oincht s wide ani possessinir a intal and S John on either Side, ia uhicih stowed away'

h lias goue.In a letter to the Examiner and Agriculture forms the basis tof production, and if area tf grate-suftce of CoC sqmmre feet The Irie orntiewher as old lumber is often found a quaintly
is the bounden duty of tbose whoe cntrol the des- cardies 500 tons cf coala bher ordinar bunkers ain-- arvel wooden confesélonal box, brasses let in te

Cltronicle he says:- tines of the great Dominion ta adopt a liberal pol- 250 tons additional in her àseîve bunkers 'l'he the chancel floor bearing inscriptions rcquesting
mtmd icy in idof immigration. Nw is our opportunity ; total weight of the niacinery, with wmter inii prmayer for the seul of the departed knight whose

attenton featue imprtheaWt ta b a unu d ier mywhile the nations of Europe are plunged in war and bolem-rs and condensers is about l,0vo tors, and th< vey udust bas long ago been dissipated, stone tomib-
attention w too important to be unnoticed here bloodshed; while ttns of thousands are asriuggling eontract price is £03,100. toii, i on which recline in full priestly vestmeants
The one force which I found everywhere organized in misery. We have ample room for many mil- he seculptured efligies of former psrish pricats; all
and effective wîms thé Roman Catholic Church. I lions. Professor Macoun asserts that we haIe In These uhings speak plainly of tho Holy Mass, the
a town of 5,000hinhabitants which I have in mythe North west iG0,000,000 acres of good agricul. THE DARDANELLES. Scrament of Penance, the bellef lu Purgatorv, the
Romind I was told tat one half the populationire tural and pastoral ]and,, and 40.000,000 acres of . This strait, anciently known a the Hfellespon t. renembrance of the Saints, the honor paid t o the
Roman Catholicsn. T rcou efnd them cousoli lake aud swamp lands. The great territory is equal bas taiken its present nanme from the four fots Lulllensed Virgin, and thu lOve te thO HOly Churchdated and efficient. e mbrofestantspwoarakin s twenty.six States the isize of the Province u tisetrnei h evnenh0cetr-w 0 elt in ages long gone by. .
divided into a large umber f macLa, Whearc weaniaaitoba. There are orly two kinds of proporty at itacatranco la the se-cnteenth-centur>-twcigoe
by the very fact of their divialon. Omaha la but- inh thwoid-land and labour. We arein posession Mbahomet Ir. and two by Mahomet IV. These were
youag. city, yet it bas a cathedral and colleges for of the former; al wue rc qitire i the latter to mak constructed to prevent the approcch of war slipf TAIEING ACROSS THE BRITSH
young men and young women. After the R'ckç tnse vaste lands valuaible. There are riow ten to Constantinople. Put in good condition and CHANNEL.
Mountains atheo msomofurbrerappiOe eftrosands of.Mennoniees in Southern armed with the artillery of.thesedys, they would On Saturday last soma further experiments were
amining city la sie Roman Cataolie sehool, wicba1 5 s 1 5  di satisficd with their situation, who^-ried o-'the telegraph cable connecting St.looks down upon the whole scene of busy activi'y. ire very axiaus te removo and 'on, heïr trouble tle passage of any fl.et, though they have.
These are but examples. Whatever we may do, mr brettern in Manituba if any encourag'me theei) repratedy pasFed, and might. th( reforo mak- iargaret's Bay, near Dorer, and the village of
neglect to.do, in the infancyof the West, the Ro- .r. giron. hem.dNow te t h p <>the l r f o<1lente, on (ho Frenchi ccast. The Mayor ofj
man Catholic Church will net ho idle." advanagc cf these circumstances. Thee oof more dîn a diomatie ceulosuit>. This preter - tDv:r and several other gentlemen connectedi with

that class who have becoue settlers in Manitoba hs been formalyrecngnized by treaties in 1809, h, lie tow-n drove over to the bay, and assembled In
THE CHURCH IN ALSACE. -now riumbering over 1,500-are prosperous 1841, is8a.6 andi n 1871. la 1s1 ihe Co:frenc 1 h little telegraph hut erected on the beach withinaia.ndPrus and happy. They brought wth thora toethecountry of London, calleul In consq;ence of îlus.i 's rei ftvyards cf (hec hait of the buringa connectetAlsace is a conquered province, and a over a hralla million dollars in c'ish, and their par- pudiation, in 187, of certain clauses of the Treat .o

treats it like a conqueror. Net but that the sonal gcodsi and affects were valued for as niuch of Paris, decretd the continuation of this restricttid with the proposed channel tunnel-a gross andi
"SiterIslud"woud o gad f aimiarmore. Evcyee'sttîmir adds matemial te the vDiW(ill. n dcclared la (ha Treat>' cf Paris, huit ccîiced,.d tji, naterial ns>' et ccnneeti ng tle twe countrîa, cora-49 Sister Islaind8 .o ld bc glad of a siluil'r The moment lie locates upon our soil b becomes a -utan's authority te permit the ;mnssigo of the pared witli the delicate communication wemieed

treatment, for Alsace has a legislature of its consumer, and soon aproducer; and therby con- ships of frieudty Powers inunime of pece. This ibout ta establish.

own) and is yet represented in samne proportion tributes te the revenue. The development Of the concession of the Suitan's " authority" in his own Mr. Bordeaux, the superintendent of the Sub-
S a t orth-wrest by railway communication should be dominions indicates that the closing of the Dar. marine Telegraph Company, at once established a

as the rest of Germany a the Imperial Parlia- pushed forward at once. The profits that should danelies had la course of time become of greater communication with the opposite coat, and et bis
sinterests cf tho country 'crue te the farmer are eaten up by enormous interest to another Power than te Turkey, and it reqeat, coivryed by an ordinary pocket telegrapb

m t freight chaiges. Wholesone competition by rail- wais the consent of that Power-England-that was Instrument, the telephoncs were attashed te the
are in a state of utter snfferance. Herr Grad, way would relieve them Irom tbis evil. This lé thus given ta the Padishah. In the circulur c French end of the cabin, and in a few minutes iev
a representative of Alsace in the German Par- cortainly the work of the Dominion Government, 1868, In regard te the passage of the Wabash, tht were conversing across twenty-two and a half miles

who holds every acre of unsold land la the West. Sultan claimed ta exercise this restriction as a ter- îf wire at the bottom of the sea. The portable in-
iament, bas lately published a book on the The construction of railways bas been encouraged ritorial right. It was in that sense that the Treaty qtruments, made in polished maliogany, and in
subject, and from a digest of this book given in l almost every Province eut of the Dominion of Paris affirmed the right, as an ancient aise; biu 4hape like a champagne glass without a foot, were

-eehequer. Manitoba ta yet, comparatively speak- that treaty evon deprived the Sultan of the 'right mîsed. By placing one ta the ear, and spenking into
ing, l its infancy', with an empty treasury, having of consent l regard ta it. There are, therefere, he cup of the other. a continuous conversation was

translate the followiug passage on the condition no revenue fron the sale of Crown Land@. Itis de- some rationaI and legl entanglements that are kept up without difficulty. Although the wires
oth.Chur.i-t.hnnewdominiondpbntent upon the subsidy of $90,000 from the rather queer. The Dardanelles are within the were being used on the ordinary businoas of the

>f t h enopminon Government to defray the expenses of Sultan's territory; but they are closed, net by hi. itation, and the clicking of the Morse Instruments
In the spiritual province the new regime has yield- Govprnment, public woris, education, &c. a -will, but by tle wiil of Engltnd, which Power does being worked ut Dover and Calais were going on ail

d resulte which cannot in any way baplauded. cannot expect the local Government to undertake net exercise authority there--it might by mert the time,'yet thc voices could be p!ainiy heard-snd
The expulsion of aIl clerical orders from the ceont- werka of much magnitude; indeed it is question force on the high soas, but censtitutes the sovereign their tones distingulised.
y, the suppression of the seminaries for boys, the able whether the above sum sla judiciously et- Sultan the executive of its wll; aind cails on Eu The songs aung la that litile wil.] but on the
ntroduction of tu genal clause for w'orda spoken pended. rope to malutain the right of'the Porte, and not tr .French coast were repreoced note foi note anti

in the pulpit, and the importation of the Prussian
May law far the coercion of the Church, have not]
only saddled the varions localities with greateri
burdens, especially for education, thon they had been
in the habit of bearing, but have also called forth
great discontentment amoung the Vast majority ofl
faithful Catholics. Parents that used to repose
their entire trust in the Christian Brothers andj
Sisters, witnessed the suppression of an Institution
they bad learned to love with feelings that may be
readilyImagind, and, on the other band the parishes
could raot Wel fumiliarize themselves with an
administration that supplies them with tachers who
are more expensive and ess eflicient than those the
lhad before. Besides, a remarkable contrast agains
the ancien regine is to ba found in the fact that the
demoraiization f youa sla making more and more
rapiti trides bath emauug (ho ton-n anti counatm>'
population.

Apart froi all these egitimate grievances,

HUerr Grad, himsslf a Protestant, finds fault

wfth the Protestant propaganda that is being

encouraged in Alsace by the powers that be, at

the expense of the Catholic Churoh, which can-

not b said to enjoy equality of rights, for up

to this day not a single Catholto priest las been

able to procure a license to to editan aewspaper

either la French or in Germaun. IL tolu ho

hoped that Germany will learn a litte wisdon
byte exanple of Ireland, and avoid it instead

of imitating it, or else the German Governmen

will ever remain an alien rule across the Rhinea

the same as England's has been across the St.

George's Channel.

RIDICULING THE IRISH.
The olicitude of the editor of tho CatholiecColum.

bian for the Irish name is so intense as t deserve
ridicule: He seems -incapable of comprebending
the diffarenco between jôcularity and derision. W
have the best- of reason for believing tbat hia
attempts te prejudice the Sunday lewi in the eati
mation cf our Irish fellow-citizens la net. appreciat
édby ihem.-Sundcy News.

This touchliéthis exact point. There are vulgar
peopTeendotisnconntry Who imagine that an Irishman
ls.; noeassarily idiculaus, and think that what
would bo Impertinence te Odd Fellows,-isons,
Red Men, &c., is "jocularity" wùëùn n Ilishi
mon. In theSt. Joseph' Benevolent, the SBheoi
the Total Abstinence, the Holy Name societies, ar
menat least tho peera ofanyattchedtothe&ecs
office, andt fully'capable- ofseeing how much'' on-.

Sre .la in calling their public and p.àï
profession 'cf.theIrattacbnien t tho lenIand r
!which they are,exiles, a n'.public.dsplay of Pa dy,a
ln alil he -glory- of reen.regalia." It ls.the same
"joonlaritynuaiuthatç(:hibited by the high schbooe n

defiling.the holywter.fontesBtheCatbedra;and
_.tlia ri1ö i,éimehtiui i 'teliunsem-

THE ARMY OF AUSTRIA.
It ia anticipated thatthe proposal of the Austrian

Governmeat to renew the preasent militry law,
which wa passed in 1867 for a period of ten years,
will be strongly opposed by the delegations, The
left of the House, which l maily composed of tho
Representatives of the German portions of the
Empire, las, itis tB'u.ted, determined to vote, it la
true, the renewal of the law of 1867, but to insist
that the effective of the aramy on a war footing
shall be reduced from 800,000 to600,000 men. The
militarypapers, seconded bv the Ministerial journals
an th whole of t (hHungarianpres, pretest strongt
againat any'sncb. diminution of (ho mililtar>' streng(b
of the Empire; pointing out that Germany shows
no signa of reducing her army forces in asy way
whatsover, and that the French Chamber, however
high party feeling may run, never declice to paso
the estimates necessary not only for the maintenane-
but aIso for th in crse oe ho nrmy in oeff plne>.

by reducing the numerical strength of the arim*y,
would be, itis urged, a most false economy; and ai
the present moment, especially, when war is raging
on every frontier of Austtia, and when before long
Austria may be compelled la draw the sword ffor
the preservation of ber most vital interestseuch a
stop would be absolute madness. Aitogether' it
does not appear probable that the party in oppositi.
on will succeed in obflging the Government to
effect the reduction it desires; but itl is -thought
likely that the delegations will reserve to themsel-
vos the power ef making such reductions, should the
course of events render them justifiable or expedient
by deciding that the strength of te army uball be
deelded upon year by year by parliament, instead
of being definitely fixed, as it was in 1867, fora
peneid of ten jears.

THE PASTEST WAR VESSEL IN THE
WORLD.;

Her Majesty's twin scrow steel despatch vesse
Iris was launched t Pembroire, on Thursday, Api-Il
12, of the past year. She la the quickest crulser in
theb word, and la the firt man-of.wa constructed o 1
steel. Her principal dimensions are lengtihbe-
tween perpendiculars, 300 feet, 'and 'ovef aill 333
fest, extreme breadb, 46 fect 1 inch; meantdmadght
18 fet 9 incIs. displacement, 3,750 tons and
midship section, 777 square feet. Her armam'ent
will consiat of ton slcty-four pounder, eight aide
and -two reolving, thelatter being monîlted onth
poop and forecastle. The-Iris will.alse carry a nin
pounder and aseven pounder, field pieceandiwill
be.fitted.with the Whitehead.torpedo.,. She ris birk
rigged, with vooden masts, and sla steerediby:hand
gear. Her conplement la 250,: and the offiors are
forthe most part accomodated-under the:poop. The
ship s prepolled b' dlrect -acing horizontal, com-
peuud; four-eyliiuderangines, deignoti to tùruftviu
screwrtThey are.driven:.*ith : (30poand pressure
efsteam' are lntendqd:to-;work'.up to 7,009 indiitè
h.er epo.wer4 and.arecalaulateda to mikemaîbdùn
niey-five revolutions per minute whetd vblopin

li victarious Russia encroach thercin, because thi>
would be a violation of the privileges of Turkey.

RITUALIST APPEAL TO HOME.

Several Ritualist clergymen in the English Churchl
have formulated the terma on which they propose t
secede to Rome. Another section of them refuse t
join the movement on the ground that the true pol.
icy of the Angliean party le to remain with the
Euglish Church, and continue toadvocate its reform
from within. The mer, violent portion of the
party refuse to wait, and they propose te make an
immediate appeal te the Pope, or rather te the Con.
cregation cf Rites, on tlue fallcwing peints:- (i)
That the présent marrie dcleugy may be rc-ordain.
ed, continuing in the married state, and allowed t e
act as priesta not possessing the cure of seuls (thi
would excltude their hearing confessions). (2) The
privilege of reciting the Anglican rite for commun-
ion service in English, with tho exception of thr
canon sohe lais, which woult of course ho u
Latin. (3) Ttuat thes e rgletions shail entail ne
precedeut, but b distiuctly regaided as an excep
tional conceeéion te clergymen la the English
Chureh,- all priesta, ntvithtanding these privil
egos,e obe allowed te follow the present mule of
the Latin Church if they choose. This would per.
mit them, for example, te recite the whole servici
in Latin if so disposed. These are the pointa on
which Rome ls invited to grant a relaxation of
Church discipline for the accomndation of certain
clarical rebels now in the English Church. Tht
concession as to marriage l1 ovidenlly the main
difficultybut they say tbat they are onlyclaiming
the san:e indulgence as Rome alrendy grants to
priests in the United Greek Oburch, notthe orthodox
Russian Church, but that branch which flourishes
in Greece ard Pland. The practlce there is te a
large extent for young men fa training for the
priesthood to get married before thep are made
deacons, and they are thenadmitted to (he regular
priestheod as married menc, and have the cure of
seuls la all respects exceptthe hearing 'of confes-
sion. These English Ritualista want the same
tolerance of a married priesthood, with the- same
limitation as to hearing confession.-, Liverpool
Counier.

TRACES OF CA THLICITY I G-

There is no Protestant country In thé norld
which las retained se ma>ny marks and aigus o
(lie " ags of faitb'" as Engaundt. -ind (biiis tae c
tc most strikiag of the dIffernces.betweezn Ebg-
[and and the United-States althougli (t hua been»
scaely'nointed by thoenaùumerous vu-tou-s n-h0
have treatd of t&ýrlcan pacnliarlaitléà
ishûlife. Not only la the Constitution of at aad

substantially what ilt was wheu the Edwariîad
th Hes ràwuye 'théc&ptre iot dû]? i¶th 0à

.- ,-- "1- "-H .ý 1teSpeo.pleta very grea ex n

uponthe:ideasinhritdfrag..Lhe midd ai
thore s:bal.yta-llagjèret humietthatioea j
iliow todli eye of the:wellalnformed traviel 4î. f
cations of its Catholi eorigin and histrr. A. t

nord Or eword, piano and. forte, like the distant
murmr of a shell-a amall far-off voice-in hat
uin-whichwe lood. "Star of the Evening' aU
" Auld Lang Syne" came rolling across that rough
and stormy channel, down which hirs were stag-
gering with shortened sailp, and through that tum-n
bling sor, wthout the loss of a tone or a note
Whistling was tried with equal succes, and tht

Lunes were equally distinguishable with the songe.
IL was suggested that the popping of a cork might
ho made outand our French friends ware asked to
listen attentively te what would happen. Unfor-
tunately no botties were at hand, but a reverend
gentleman equal to the :ccasion put bis finger into
bis cheek, and admirably imitated the drawing of a
cork. "You have just drawn a corik," came the
seico froi the other aide, with jus a hade of m lan
chlin]laILstoue. A heurt>' iaugb n-es raiset b>'
(bis mistuke.
. After thankîng or friands foer (1dm sangs sud
ither efforts toamusc an audience sebar if, ar.
Bordeaux gave a short lecture on the construction
of the instrument, and the party separated, much
impreased with the success of the experiments and
of the important part it is likely to play i the cm-
munications ef the future, At present it la clear>'

usolcsa nformilitary purposes, asrt he most perfect
stillness is necessary so as not to drown the little
voie.-Tmes.

A HEROIC IRISHMAN.
On Thuraday, January 21, the steamship Meiro

polis, bound for Brazil with 200 railroad laborers,
forty-eight other passengers and crew, and 500 tonh
of iron, iwas wrecked on Currituck beach, Noit
Carolinu.

Promiinent among the ieroes of the Metrapolis
tragedy stands the humble and unprotentious-look-
(ng Irishman, Timobhy O'Brien. By bis own un-
tided exertions le rescued from the breakers and
ind surf nearly fifty persons. Timothy ian native à
the county Limerick, Ireland; is aboùt thirtyif4î
years of ago, five feet six inches high, yery stout!>y
built. a Hercules ln strength, and of the greateet
physical endurance. This l the second.wreck from
which h bas escaped with bis life ithe first Ué1«g
that of the steamer Golden Gate, which waaIot,4
Acapulco, on the Pacific coast, in 1863. She-was
burned te the wateer's edge, and O'Brien was oneo
(he twenty..ive persons who a wamn ashore, a diétaà&
of seven miles. Scon after the Metropolis atruckonia
Thursday morning, and began to break- up, th4eo
urs a gnenral rush for therlgging. O'Brie auteued
a position high on the mainniast, butwhoitrlt i
camé apparent (bat theonly -chance for Ilfè.#às t
awim ashorehe:holdly jumped from, (ho ,rIig
over tle.hoada of the others, and struck1oul'fexh
beach whlbhMaeiehed'tafely-the fifth hen
the wtjçck.'fBhalizing thé perl ofö.hisifell#.fuk
mnge; O'Brien hastened over to:Le Carritji' ib-

tree-quartertaof: a ,mile ditant,.w}ier
w& adPWnairaif ralns:and a anantli .rv

t

i

had rsvedt ary fty people, many of whom -ould
have perhlaed but for his great coolness and bis
mui> aid.

The last and crowning act of this great feat of
lhumanity was the rescue of Mrs. Anne [luet, the
only surviving fenle of the wrck. She was strug-
gling feebly with the breakers, supported only by
a lifc-preserver, but evidently xhausted and about
to saik. O'Brien sawb er awfuil position, and, call-
ing tu a youag man namedJoha Dioherty t help
him, he started through 'tlie surf for the dying
woman. Twice the treacherous wave snarched lier
from bis friendly gras, but at last ho caught ber
and, wvilith Doherty's assistauce, brought lier ashore
in an uîicouscious condition. She was aliue, how-
vver, and was at once subjectdd to the somewhat
barbarous remedy of being rolled upon a barrel to
get the salt water out of lier, and hlien placeti upon
a bed-tick beside oné of O'frien's fires. In about
tiriy minutes she revived to find lier iusband be-
side ber. H lhad been washed ashtiore abotut forty
yards below on the beach, and whendragged outhis
first exclamation was, "Ila in y wiife <îrowiel 7V Ira
wvas told she was saved and, overjoyed, was carried
to ber ile, where ho remained untit she openedi her
eyes to renahz hait both had escapei watery
graves.

SHALL THE OHINESE BE
BARRED OUT?

\I[&T TmE PRSIDENT MEANS TO PROPOSE.
-0-

At the Cabinet meeting last welifthe President
announced bis intention of sending te Congresa a
message on the suject of Chinese immigration Ira
thinks the way ta prevent a wholesale intux of
Chineso is by trenty, and he objects te (licimposition
of a tax of $250 on eaci Chinanist. The members
of the Cabinet approved tlhe message.

The paper embodying the views of (he lato Senat-
or Morton on the Chincso quzestion so far as writton
by hi, wich was submitted to the United States
Senate last week, is incom pleto, but tho character
o conclusions reached by hlm as an Inilviduat
rnember of the joint congressional committee on
Chinse immigration is clearly shown. After dc-

ptjng .muci space to (he fundamental principlea
otthu theory and practice of our government, (lue
papersaysl: "a California the aatipathy to the Mon.
golian race is equal to that formerly entertaîned in
the eider States against the negro,nand althtougihi the
reasons given for this antipathy are not the saine,
and the circumstatnces of is exhibition are différent
still It belongs te the same family of antipathies
springing froIm race and religion.

"As Amerioans,standing upon tlie great doctrines
o which I have referred, and seeking to educatu

the masses Into their bellef, and charged with the
dmniuistration of laws, by which equal rig Ihs and

protection shall b extend:d to ail races, and con-
ditions, we cannot now safoly ake a nnew departure,
which la another form shal resturrect and re-estab-
lish those odilous distinctions of race which brouglit
upon us tha rate civil n-ar, anti fom n-hic-hn-a
fondly hoped odleivis providence bhleli-eret
us forever. If the Chinese la California were white
peeple, bAing In ail other respects what they are, i
do not belleve the complaints and warfare mad
against them would have existed to any considerable
extent. Their difference in color, drus, manners,
and religion have, lin y judgment, mre to do with
this hostility than their alleged vites, or anynactaal
injar ' to the white people af Californla.

. 'he inquiry the committee were instructedI t
mulie does not involve the political rights or pri vi-
legas oithe Chinese. As the law stands they c.m.
notbe naturalized and become citizons, and I do
net kn(w that any movement or proposition lias
beûâ made in any quarter recently te change tho
la ' Rut the question is whether they shall b
perfittéd te come to our country te work, to en-
gagin trade, te acquire propèrty' or to followi any
pusult.In my judgmont, tho hinese cahot be
pr*'eted in the Pacific States while remaining la
thofdallen conditiri, Without representation In
thq egslature or Congres, or witliout a volce in
th 1ecttoniof.officers, and, surrounded by tierce,
and n man>, respects, unecrupulouis enerdles, the
luwvla e found lasufficient to sereen theim from
pprsecution. Camplte protection can be given
them qlby-allowlûïg them to become. citizens,
a4ju l er tho -ilht of suffrage, wheu thdir votes
won 'lconieni impoWtant at elections maud their
pet a tdon In greét, part converted into kindly

' oh ie .rgoes on. to say (at Chineso labor
Doau mo proredCalifàrpia thatait lllabôr should

-' s; nd lastli, that"the laborlngrnein of Cali-
' ace ample employment, aid are botter paid

ii naincst un>' other pàrt'of theountry. The
atiWnat-r Morton was evia ntly unawàre of the
rv g lestitution amnopr<n hitêeronn nla

l silng fethlnabllityté conipete with
w o;ave w o farilwes, are nor,

0, 0h liT"ein cro ded .cellars where white
e 0ddie'; ýoii-o thcrbfb'eUè abl 'to work
o fittanoe onawo htble e'fàll ieswitid starve
n conolusIonisât# Laber dbes nôtrequire
hat rdyhal fi >lie a, ortlt men

I e ad a " for loeq vagis
ThI l½& adsâ a cf a foutru trl bu

~ a~1Ip»è+àtrègoetouh ad Ilåa ene, If
~ bore t le â etlzon1 brings

an n jjIt Eu lvinaluci with

ma ho aòuldih o als, ai be


